2014 State Horse Show Results

Class 1 – Junior Goat Tying

1- Shayne Harrell, Faulkner County
2- Justin Hicks, Izard County
3- Jessica Bookout, Benton County
4- Maggie Malone, Greene, County
5- Sydney Presley, Izard County
6- Jaydon Jarnagan, Benton County
7- Walker Davis, Ashley County
8- Cami Murphy, Ashley County
9- Avery Stacy, Izard County
10- Carlie Dodd, Garland County

Class 2 – Senior Goat Tying

1- Synthia Scott, White County
2- Ashley Simons, Stone County
3- Jordyn Plunkett, Grant County
4- Mary Alice Cole, Izard County
5- Jenna Jarnagan, Benton County
6- Lauren Brock, Lonoke County
7- Mary Alice Cole, Izard County
8- Bailey Hummel, Benton County

Class 3 – Pony Barrel Racing

1- Madison Brock, Lonoke County
2- Peyton Landreth, Sharp County
3- Eli Bates – Hot Spring County
4- Grace Johnson – Ashley, County
5- Avery Stacy, Izard County
6- Austin Manning, Sharp County
7- Michael Lamb, Yell County
8- Landri Aultman, Faulkner County

Class 4 – Junior Barrel Racing

1- Hayle Cummings, Lonoke County
2- Aspen Thornton, Garland County
3- Walker Davis, Ashley County
4- Katelyn Danzy, Pope County
5- Jaydon Jarnagan, Benton, County
6- Justice Pullin, Ashley County
7- Bailee Ory, Benton, County
8- Megan Woodle, White County
9- Shayne Harrell, Faulkner County
10- Katelyn Danzy, Pope County

Class 5 – Senior Barrel Racing

1- Jordyn Plunkett, Grant County
2- Ross Harrington, Saline County
3- Bailee Burchfield, White County
4- Jessica Leach, Baxter County
5- Kaitlin Coursey, Sharp County
6- Katlynn Burchfield, White County
7- Hailey Wallace, White County
8- Taylor Rainbolt, Ashley County
9- Ashley Simons, Stone County
10- Shaina Manning, Sharp County

Class 6 – Pony Pole Bending

1- Madison Brock, Lonoke County
2- Eli Bates, Hot Spring County
3- Peyton Landreth, Sharp County
4- Austin Manning, Sharp County
5- Avery Stacy, Izard County
6- Landon Meimerstorf, Pope County
7- Landri Aultman, Faulkner County
8- Michael Lamb, Yell County

Class 7 – Junior Pole Bending

1- Shayne Harrell, Faulkner County
2- Danni Dolan, Ashley County
3- Emily Smith, Jackson County
4- Hayle Cummings, Lonoke County
5- Annabella Day, Desha
6- Justice Pullin, Ashley County
7- Jessica Bookout, Benton County
8- Megan Woodle, White County
9- Katelyn Danzy, Pope County
10- Katelyn Danzy, Pope County

Class 8 – Senior Pole Bending

1- Jordyn Plunkett, Grant County
2- Taylor Rainbolt, Ashley County
3- Shaina Manning, Sharp County
4- Bailee Burchfield, White County
5- Sarah Beth Bates, Hot Spring County
6- Lauren Brock, Lonoke County
7- Jessica Mauser, Ashley County
8- Maria Rubio, Boone County
9- Mary Alice Cole, Izard County
10- Mary Alice Cole, Izard County

Class 9 – Junior Stake Race

1- Aspen Thornton, Garland County
2- Shayne Harrell, Faulkner County
3- Grace Johnson, Ashley County
4- Danni Dolan, Ashley County
5- Katelyn Danzy, Pope County
6- Walker Davis, Ashley County
7- Hannah Frakes, Benton County
8- Justice Pullin, Ashley County
9- Jessica Bookout, Benton County
10- Hayle Cummings, Lonoke County

Class 10 – Senior Stake Race

1- Ashley Simons, Stone County
2- Bailee Burchfield, White County
3- Mary Emma Waymack, White County
4- Taylor Rainbolt, Ashley County
5- Mary Alice Cole, Izard County
6- Jordyn Plunkett, Grant County
7- Maria Rubio, Boone County
8- Lacey Lively, Grant County
9- Hailey Wallace, White County
10- Lacey Lively, Grant County

Class 11 – Pony Flags

1- Madison Brock, Lonoke County
2- Avery Stacy, Izard County
3- Austin Manning, Sharp County
4- Michael Lamb, Yell County

Class 12 – Junior Flags

1- Cami Murphy, Ashley County
2- Aleigha Smith, Lonoke County
3- Walker Davis, Ashley County
4- MaKenzie Bartlett, Pope County
5- Baylee Hicks, Izard County
6- Allison Campbell, Ashley County
7- Jessica Bookout, Benton County
8- Emily Smith, Jackson County
9- Sydney Presley, Izard County
10- Katie Vermilyea, Grant County

Class 13 – Senior Flags

1- Lacey Lively, Grant County
2- Sarah Beth Bates, Hot Spring County
3- Maria Rubio, Boone County
4- Brooklyn Duncan, White County
5- Morgan Davis, Sebastian County
6- Shaina Manning, Sharp County
7- Mary Alice Cole, Izard County
8- Mary Alice Cole, Izard County
9- Kaitlin Coursey, Sharp County

Class 14 Keyhole Race

1- Shayne Harrell, Faulkner County
2- Shaina Manning, Sharp County
3- Kyle Manning, Sharp County
4- Hannah Frakes, Benton County
5- Morgan Davis, Sebastian County
6- Justice Pullin, Ashley County
7- Bailee Ory, Benton County
8- Walker Davis, Ashley County
9- Brooklyn Duncan, White County
10- Jessica Mauser, Ashley County

Class 15 – Gaited Pleasure
Results coming soon for this class

Class 16 – Gaited Dressage
1- Savanna Woodham, Faulkner County

Class 17 – Dressage – Intro Level
Results coming soon for this class

Class 18 – Dressage – Training Level
Results coming soon for this class

Class 19 – Western Dressage – Intro Level
Results coming soon for this class

Class 20 – Western Dressage – Basic Level
Results coming soon for this class

Class 21 Ponies and Miniature Halter
1- Carson McFatridge, White County
2- Chaceey Grandstaff, Jackson County
3- Michael Lamb, Yell County
4- Landon Meimerstorf, Pope County
5- Mikelyn Manues, St Francis County
6- Molly Pipkin, St Francis County
7- Bailey Harris, St Francis County

Class 22 – Stock Mares
1- Samantha Faulkner, Jefferson County
2- Lacey Lively, Grant County
3- Jordyn Plunkett, Grant County  
4- Bailee Burchfield, White County  
5- Ross Harrington, Saline County  
6- Witt Walters, Hot Spring County  
7- Dusty Walters, Hot Spring County  
8- Megan Crawford, Benton County  
9- Shayne Harrell, Faulkner County  
10- Grace Johnson, Ashley County  

Class 23 – Stock Geldings  
1- Quinn Hodges, Baxter County  
2- Lexi Haynie, Faulkner County  
3- McKinzie Hummel, Benton County  
4- Elizabeth Fults, Jefferson County  
5- Ryann Misenheimer, Stone County  
6- Michael Lamb, Yell County  
7- Dusty Walters, Hot Spring County  
8- Witt Walters, Hot Spring County  
9- Avery Hodges, Baxter County  
10- Lacey Lively, Grant County  

Class 24 – Junior Showmanship  
1- Jenna Meimerstorf, Pope County  
2- Elizabeth Fults, Jefferson County  
3- Samantha Faulkner, Jefferson County  
4- Quinn Hodges, Baxter County  
5- Shayne Harrell, Faulkner County  
6- Witt Walters, Hot Spring County  
7- Katie Vermilyea, Grant County  
8- Michael Lamb, Yell County  
9- Megan Crawford, Benton County  
10- Walker Davis, Ashley County  

Class 25 – Senior Showmanship  
1- Bailee Burchfield, White County  
2- McKinzie Hummel, Benton County  
3- Lexi Haynie, Faulkner County  
4- Avery Hodges, Baxter County
5- Dusty Walters, Hot Spring County
6- Jordyn Plunkett, Grant County
7- Michelle Last, Baxter County
8- Lacey Lively, Grant County
9- Brooklyn Duncan, White County
10- Sarah Elizabeth Smith, Faulkner County

Class 26 – Junior Hunter Under Saddle

1- Shayne Harrell, Faulkner County
2- Megan Crawford, Benton County
3- Quinn Hodges, Baxter County
4- Simeon Fields, Polk County

Class 27 – Senior Hunter Under Saddle

1- Lexi Haynie, Faulkner County
2- Ross Harrington, Saline County
3- Bailee Burchfield, White County
4- Michelle Last, Baxter County
5- McKinzie Hummel, Benton County
6- Avery Hodges, Baxter County

Class 28 – Junior Hunt Seat Equitation

1- Megan Crawford, Benton County
2- Simeon Fields, Polk County
3- Quinn Hodges, Baxter County
4- Shayne Harrell, Faulkner County

Class 29 – Senior Hunt Seat Equitation

1- Bailee Burchfield, White County
2- Lexi Haynie, Faulkner County
3- Avery Hodges, Baxter County
4- Michelle Last, Baxter County
5- McKinzie Hummel, Benton County

Class 30 – Junior Trail

1- Quinn Hodges, Baxter County
2- Jenna Meimerstorf, Pope County
3- Shayne Harrell, Faulkner County
4- Megan Crawford, Benton County
5- Simeon Fields, Polk County
6- Olivia Gardner, Greene County
7- Michael Lamb, Yell County
8- Witt Walters, Hot Spring County
9- MaKenzie Bartlett, Pope County
10- Maggie Malone, Green County

Class 31 – Senior Trail

1- Lexi Haynie, Faulkner County
2- Bailee Burchfield, White County
3- Avery Hodges, Baxter County
4- Dusty Walters, Hot Spring County
5- McKinzie Hummel, Benton County
6- Michele Last, Baxter County
7- Brooklyn Duncan, White County
8- Kaitlin Coursey, Sharp County
9- Jessica Mauser, Ashley County
10- Jordyn Plunkett, Grant County

Class 32 – Junior Queen’s Contest

1- Jenna Meimerstorf, Pope County

Class 33 – Senior Queen’s Contest

1- Bailey Hummel, Benton County

Class 34 – Pony Pleasure

1- Michael Lamb, Yell County
2- Austin Lewis, Faulkner County
3- Landon Meimerstorf, Pope County

Class 35 – Junior Pleasure

1- Shayne Harrell, Faulkner County
2- Nicole Lewis, Faulkner County
3- Linzi Wallance, White County
4- Megan Crawford, Benton County
5- Michael Lamp, Yell County  
6- Jenna Meimerstof, Pope County  
7- Quinn Hodges, Baxter County  
8- Samantha Faulkner, Jefferson County  
9- Katie Vermilyea, Grant County  
10- Katee Johnson, Madison County

Class 36 – Senior Pleasure

1- Ross Harrington, Saline County  
2- Avery Hodges, Baxter County  
3- Bailee Burchfield, White County  
4- Lacey Lively, Grant County  
5- McKinzie Hummel, Benton County  
6- Michelle Last, Baxter County  
7- Brooklyn Duncan, White County  
8- Kaitlin Coursey, Sharp County

Class 37 – Junior Horsemanship

1- Shayne Harrell, Faulkner County  
2- Katie Vermilyea, Grant County  
3- Nicole Lewis, Faulkner County  
4- Quinn Hodges, Baxter County  
5- Megan Crawford, Benton County  
6- Samantha Faulkner, Jefferson County  
7- Jenna Meimerstorf, Pope County  
8- Michael Lamb, Yell County  
9- Grace Johnson, Ashley County  
10- Danni Dolan, Ashley County

Class 38 Senior Horsemanship

1- Ross Harrington, Saline County  
2- Bailee Burchfield, White County  
3- Avery Hodges, Baxter County  
4- Lexi Haney, Faulkner County  
5- Michelle Last, Baxter County  
6- McKinzie Hummel, Benton County  
7- Brooklyn Duncan, White County  
8- Kaitlin Coursey, Sharp County
9- Lacey Lively, Grant County

Class 39 Junior Western Riding

1- Jenna Meimerstorf, Pope County
2- Shayne Harrell, Faulkner County
3- Megan Crawford, Benton County
4- MaKenzie Bartlett, Pope County
5- Maggie Malone, Greene County
6- Olivia Gardner, Greene County

Class 40 Senior Western Riding

1- Lee Thomas, White County
2- Avery Hodges, Baxter County
3- Lexi Haney, Faulkner County
4- McKinzie Hummel, Baxter County
5- Kaitlin Coursey, Sharp County
6- Ryann Misenheimer, Stone County

Class 41 Reining

1- Jenna Meimerstorf, Pope County
2- Lee Thomas, White County
3- Avery Hodges, Baxter County
4- McKinzie Hummel, Benton County
5- Lexi Haynie, Faulkner County
6- Katelyn Danzy, Pope County

Class 42 – Ranch Trail

1- Ethan Young, Drew County
2- Dusty Walters, Hot Spring County
3- Dillon Cox, Independence County
4- Cami Wells, Hot Spring County
5- Dust Walter, Hot Spring County
6- Sarah Beth Bates, Hot Spring County
7- Shayne Harrell, Faulkner County
8- Avery Hodges, Baxter County
9- Katelyn Danzy, Pope County
10- Katlynn Burchfield, White County
Class 43 – Ranch Riding

1- Dusty Walter, Hot Spring County
2- Lee Thomas, White County
3- Katlynn Burchfield, White County
4- Sara Beth Bates, Hot Spring County
5- Avery Hodges, Baxter County
6- Katlynn Danzy, Pope County
7- Shayne Harrell, Faulkner County
8- Dusty Walters, Hot Spring County
9- Ethan Young, Drew County
10- Dillon Cox, Independence County

Class 44 – Ranch Cutting

1- Jasper Burgess, Van Buren County
2- Katelyn Danzy, Pope County
3- Dillon Cox, Independence County
4- Sarah Elizabeth Smith, Faulkner County
5- Ashley Simons, Stone County
6- Lee Thomas, White County
7- Olivia Gardner, Greene County
8- Eli Bates, Hot Spring County
9- Dusty Walter, Hot Spring County
10- Dakota Cox, Independence County

Class 45 – Ranch Roping

1- Ethan Young, Drew County
2- Dillon Cox, Independence, County
3- Sarah Beth Bates, Hot Spring, County
4- Jasper Burgess, Van Buren County
5- Shayne Harrell, Faulkner County
6- Eli Bates, Hot Spring County
7- Dakota Cox, Independence County
8- Lee Thomas, White County
9- Cami Wells, Hot Spring County
10- Olivia Gardner, Greene County
Class 46 – Ranch Reining

1- Lexie Haynie, Faulkner County
2- Lee Thomas, White County
3- Dillon Cox, Independence County
4- Sarah Beth Bates, Hot Spring County
5- Avery Hodges, Baxter County
6- Dusty Walters, Hot Spring County
7- Audra Blevins, Izard County
8- Shayne Harrell, Faulkner County
9- Katelyn Danzy, Pope County
10- Katlynn Burchfield, White County

Class 47 – Ranch Halter

1- Witt Walters, Hot Spring County
2- Katlynn Burchfield, White County
3- Lexi Haynie, Faulkner County
4- Jasper Burgess, Van Buren County
5- Shayne Harrell, Faulkner County
6- Lee Thomas, White County
7- Audra Blevins, Izard County
8- Sarah Beth Bates, Hot Spring County
9- Dusty Walter, Hot Spring County
10- Linzi Wallace, White County